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Now it is for me, after the foregoing to urge

the necessity of distinctive Church teachings li
our Sunday-schools. The Sunday-school, as we
know, is a modern institution of not much over
100 years standing, but in these degenerate
days a necessity, if we wish our children to re-
ceive any religious instruction, for all such is
excluded from the public schools in our land ;
but not so in the early Church days, or even in
the days of our forefathers, when religion was
the basis of all learning. IL is not only the un-
believer and the godless that clamour fbr the
exclusion of religion from our schools, but also
many of the sects, who would put all religions
on one dead level. Under this state of things
the Romanist bas the advantageof us with their
separate schools. One of their Bishops said
give me a child until it is twolve years old and
1 have no fear of losing it afterwards. Dissent
was unknown in the English Church until a
little over 300 years, tirst the Baptist and
Presbyterian, then Methodist and the hundreds
t' other 'isms up to our days. Then we nay

teach our childron that for at least 1,500 years,
the Church into which they have become privi:
leged members by baptism, has ield the truth
as once for all deliverod by the Apostles-not
deviating from or adding thereto. These faets,
if properly presented te our children, should
surelv imbue them with sole love for their
Chuîrchl and faith in its Apostolic origii and
teachlings.

I w'ould ask where is the necessity of going
outside of our own Church for sound and f'aith
ful teaching in our Sunday-schools, or for our
interpretation of the Holy Scripturos. Have
we not an open Bible with our alniost inspired
Prayer Book-truly suitable for all sorts and
conditions of mon. Yet those outside of Our
communion pooh-pooh tlis Our heritage as of
merely human composition, when it contains ail
essential points of Faith and practice of' the
Apostolic Church of the first century, and has
been handed down froin ago ta age in every part
of the globe the saine. Expunge the Bible fron
the Prayer Book and nothing would be left.
Withiin tihis priceless book have wc not aill the
requirements for the truc teaching of the child-
ren of the Churcli-in our simple and clear cate-
chisn faithfully taught and unifderstood. What
of the Thirty-nine Articles of religion ? do our
children know anything of them ? I doubt if Ji)
per cent Of them do, or under what circuin-
stances they were formnhuîed after the reforma-
lion, when the British Church purged herself
fron Romish superstitions. Then, cf the creeds.
they may be used, but nre they clearly tauglht,
dailv they may say, " I believe in God the
Father Almighty and in Jesus Chriht," etc., this
lirst part we nay say they are taught to believe,
but what of the latter part, "I believe in the
lloly Catholic Church " ? This is as much the
creed of the Church as the former. Do they
believe it, aire they taught to understand what
it means to them as baptized members of that
Church. In my youth a child was thouglht
little of, if it could not clearly repeat the cate-
chisin, and with a fair knowledge of the Thirty-
nine Articles ofhis religion; would it were se ii
this day ? Mach more miglit be said on this

part of my subject did time permit.
i would ask, are we consistent and honest in

the teaching of our children as to their real po-
sition in the Church ? Do we not rather by the
terms ve use, and our action towards those
outside of us lead them te believe that " one
church is as good as another." If this view is
correct, what is there te hold them in a truc
allegiance to the good old paths of their fathers ;
and thus the Church of England becomes the
recruiting ground of the sects. On this ques-
tion of oneo church is as good as another, the
iishop of Algoma says in a letter in the English
Guiardian as te an appointment in bis diocOse:
"I am strongly opposed te the theory of one
" church being as good as another, and should

" this be Mr. C.'s view must decline te receive
"him."

Owing to the Consolidation of the Cùhureh in
B. N. A. it bas been our privilego te hear for
the first tine read in all ouri churche. a Pas-
toral from a fiull Ilouse of hishops of tle Cani-
dian Church, in which amiong other things djin-
*te teaching was enf'orced, Nhowing that our
Bishops are in fiuIl accord on this most iiport-
ant question.

Do our children know iiytiing of the grand
history of the English Church, and the struggle
for centuries to throw otf ti yke of Roie ?
Are they not rather nisled by flic way the
Church of tho Reforniation is applied to us as
without any kIiowl cdge of this history prior to
that period ? are thety not led to suppose thai we
left Rome and set up a new Chureb ? Rorne of
course tries to prove tins so as to nake lis one
ofi the sects; who also use it sog as to briig the
Church of England downî tc thoir own level.

Thien again. s the tori Protestant is applied
te us, mîixing the Cliireli up with every von-
ceivable forn of the Christian religion exc-ept
Roue ; ve are a Pr'otestait Chuircb, for wu îlot
onily pro- test agaiist tle Roman dlgnîs, but
a lso againsitght the foritus of ieresy and Lchisiii, as
No pray in our Litanîy to be delivered fromîî ail
such.

11 our chiirei not hear il asserted that
there is no visible Ciiirch, that the Cliirch is
piurely spiri tual, conposed of all who love the
Lord anI Saviur and is in the lcart ? l tis is
so thre is no uie for the A pst les' te:cinîgs as
laid dow n or our guidance na ui li ii n tue New
Testamncit Seriptiires as t o Christ's Clirii ci on
earth. I have had it said to ime, do you iiot
make too nueh of the Clurch : my aiswer is,
is it possible to iale tooi Ichl uf vha tt i believe
Christ eniself established on eart.

I do iot doubt somîe will say that I ai illib-
erail towards those ouitside the Chur1h, I do
not' presume to judge theîn, to their Master they
mui,st stand Or lail, i concede to themli wlhat i
claim for iyself, to det'eiid and iphold wiat I
believe to be riglit and truc. Aid in c'oinlcusioi
vill oily Jay that if there is no LI nieceitiy for

distinctive Churcli teaching in this so valled
eiigtenied age of religioso n and lcon-
tradictionîs, the Catholie Ciiirl iu:y as well
give up the conilict and let the world runiiî riot
in religions.
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